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Dear Sir/Madâm,

sub: Buyback of Equity shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited ("Gompany") - submission
of daily report ¡n accordance with Regulation lB(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regutations, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations;).

Pursuantto Regulation 18 of the Securiiies and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaóhed the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on October 2g, 2020.

we request you tâke the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LoDR.

ïhanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Encl: a/a



Rane Brake Lining Limited
Gontinuation SheEt ...

Dailv reportinq to the Exchanqe

Sr- No Particulars
1 Total amount earmarked for Buyback" (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00
2 Cumulative amount utilised for Buvback till dete* lRs.) 83,49,113.44

5
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
lNos.l 2,66,666

4 Cumulative number of shares bought back t¡ll the end of
prev¡ous reportino period^ (Nos.) 3.008

5
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting
oeriod# lNos I 10.000

b Cumulative number of shares bought back iill the end of the
curreni reportino period# (Nos.) 13.008

* Excludes Transâci;on Costs.
$ As specit¡ed in ihe Public Announcement. Represents less than 25% of the total pa¡d-up câpitâl oflhe Company prior

to Buyback as on March 31, 2020, in terms of equìty shâres of face vâlue of Rs. 10/. each. fhe prov¡sû to Sectjôn
6B(2Xc) Õl the Compan¡es Act, 2013, as amended, and Rêgulation 4(i) ôf the Securities ãnd Excha;ge Bûãrd of lnd¡a
(Buy-Baôk,of Securit¡es) Regìllations, 2018 state that lhe buyback Õf equily shârês in any ünancial year shåll not
exceed 25% of the total pãid up equity capital of the company in lhat finânô¡ai yeâr. The ¡ndìcat¡ve maximum nurnber
ofequity shares tô be bought back al th€ Maximum Buyback Size änd the Max¡mum Buyback prico is 2,66,666 êquity
shares, which does rot exceed 25% of the total paid up equity share cap¡ta¡ of the Ccmpany as on Må.ch 31, 2ò20r
ff.the Ëquity Shâres are bought back at a pr¡ce be¡ow the Maximum Buyback Pr¡ce, the åctual number of Eqú¡ty
Shares tloug¡Ìt back cou¡d exceed the índicative Mãximum Buyback Sharés (assuming fu¡l deployment oÌ Max¡mum
Buybtack S¡ze) but will always ile subject to the klax¡mum Buyback Size.

^ PreviÕus report¡ng per¡od ;s the dåy before lhe cürrenl repéning dale when the Cômpãny hås lasl lled report on
Shares bought back, beirtg 2711ú¡2A20.

# Currenl .epo¡ting period is the day on wh¡ch this reporl is be¡ng filed with the stock exchânges, being ZgnAf2OzA.

r¡"t

Name of the Broker Numbêr of Equ¡ty Shares Bought
Back on (28ll0l2020\

Total
shares
bought
back
on

28110t2020

Average Pr¡ce of
Acquisition {Rs.)
per Equity Share*

BSE Ary NSE Qty MSEI Qty** BSE NSE

Ambit Capital
Privaie Lirnited

1,000 9,000 10,000 642.11 643.95

Total (A) 1,000 9,000 10,000

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterdây (B) 3,008

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today.( C)

Suantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Ïotal Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 28110t2O20 (A) +(B) - (E) r3,008


